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J E N  L E V I T T
I W a n t  t o  be S i n c e r e  N o w
M y wors t  n ig h tm a r e  is ta lk ing
on  the  p h o n e  for hours ,  my  bes t
a Sta ten  Is land Ferry r ide
or the  t ime I jo in ed  an eq ues t r ia n  team,
j u m p i n g  over fences,  the  r i b b o n i n g  meadow.
I w asn ’t scared t h o u g h  I ’d never 
t o u c h e d  a horse  in this life.
In this life I w a n t  one  microwaveab le  
meal ,  clear answer  on a test,  
a c loud  c h a m b e r  where  I can l isten 
to the  w in d  di s tor t .  M y back 
will  be h o o k ed  to tubes  ch a r t i n g  
my progress as a h u m a n .  I sleep s t acked 
a m o n g  my books .  H o w  am I doing?
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